
. iffto of EL Fa.-,lfav,lfa.;,and
,1 a of the Common,Pleka of

to.“‘toblio fa AVelUboro, on Mou-
"ilijytbo 3u day* of Soptomnoi-, A.fD. iBBO,. :«n«
. .o’clotfe inJheaheqiOQj)) thofolloWfag-dsscribeil profit

fa'Clymer townahip, bonneted and dq-
'icftfioil M'fouuwa i (Cm the north by.north pajt.of jot
nufa))«r'lo3..pf faa.alliftoieflt of the Bfagfiafa lands.
lalJlyfaer'tnwhihibj fa’Alfa possession _,qf JoVephiA.
French;. oii» the ewtpjr lot number 16ij oh the south'
“by,Ufa soluh.lihe’.of warrant* numbered lSail and
1324;'andnpfiia west bjr fat number, 161, no# ofmte

;’fa tbe wjaaeraton of. David Case and Lyman Pritchard
' tfiu.southpart of lot number 163;0f th.enl-

lotfaefaf of. ’lands in CJymer, town ship,.
TiQKa couoty, Pv, and “part of warrant* numbered

’ lllfand 1224—containing one hundred and sixty
acres and seven-tenth* of an -.acre, with the usual al-
lowance of all per font for roads, Ac.—one hundred
arfd tweaty-flvo acfaa improved; two frame houses, log
house, frame-barn, log barn, frame corn house, out-
buildings, and twororoharda thereon. To be sold os
tho proiierty of.Bnfatns G.HiIL ■ •

AtSO—A/lot. of. land, fa MidcUobttiy township,
bounded and'deacribed as 'follows.: On the north by
fat No.' 310 of the allotment of the Bingham lands ,m
Kiddlebury townshfa,. contracted to Eobert.Saxbnrg
and lot’No. 204 now.or late in thepossession ofRalph
Button; on-the east by lot number 204 aforesaid, and
fiiiighaia lands; on thesouthby the south line ofwar-
rant nufabered : l3sl} >nd on (he west by Bingham;
lands and 10, number310 aforesaid, itbelnglotnumber■ 'tS fiujidrdd and six of the allotments of the Bingham
longsin; Muldlabury fawuship, Tioga county,-Pa., and
jiartof'warrant numbered 1351—containing eighty-
(ljt ncfos.ahd flve-tonths of an acre, with the usual al-
lowance of six per cent for toads, Ac.—about 60 gores

"Improved, frame house, frame barn .and fruit trees
thereon- Ufa he sold [aa.tha property of.Harvey But-
ton. .' V' \ ’■ S' '-. \

.
;

■AbSO—AttractPf land in Chatham township, boun-
ded and desorbed Mfolfaws ifatn the north by fat No.
2560 f tho allotment ft the Bingham lands in Chat-
ham township, oontri oted by Jeremiah Garner, and
lot No. 240, icontractj .d to Wm. W, Taylor; on the eftst
by lotfNo. 240 aforssid,'and lot No. 252, contracted

, DothsbabaMosher; I qthe south by lotNo.252 afope-
’

*at3; and-lot N0.',243,,conveyed to Darwin Sikes; and
on the west by fata Nos. 248 and 256 aforesaid—it be-.
Ing lot No. 168 of the allotihont of the Bingham lauds
la Chatham tOWnshlpi Tioga county; Pal., and part of
warrant nambered|lB27-T-oontaimng sixty acres and

■> esx-lentifl of an acre, with the usual allowance of six
.percentfor roads*Ac.—about 40 acres improved, log
hpusoi.fag barn addfruit trees thoreon. To be sold as
tho property of B&nsafar S. Mosher. . iALSO—.I trac| of, land in Farmington township,
bounded and iltesoHted ar, follows; On tho north !by

, fat,No-167 of theallotment of Bingham lands in Far-
mington township, contractedfaMyron A. Johnson;
on thiTOMt by fatNo, 213, nuwwfate in the possess-
ion of Benjamin Jobmaon,andfatNo. 2,12, contracted
to William C&rlpOnjhC south by lot N0,2X2 aforesaid;
andun the i wept by-jot No. 190; contracted to David

1 Coats, and fats N05.,?31 and 37, conveyed to Jjoel
Pitrkhurst—.it being ‘Jot No. 154 of the allotment’ of
the Bingham -lands ip Farmington township, Tioga
county, Pa-, and part of warrants numbered 1061 and
1352;—containing; seventy-four acres, with the usual

’allowance of six per cent for reads, Ac.—with the im-
provements, thereon. ' To bo sold as the property of
William Cor!.' ,

ALSO—A tract ofland in Chatham township,boun-
ded and 'described nsfollows : On the North by lot No.■ S2S of the allotment of the Bingham lands tn Chat

■ Item township, conveyed to Aurora Spencer; on the
east by lot No.jilO, Contracted to Jacob Wilhelm;lon
the south by the south line ofv, arrant numbered 1336;
and oh the .westby lot No. 321, contracted to Calvin
W. Davis—rit being lot No. 350 of the allotment ofthe
’Bingham lands in Chatham township, Tioga county,
80., and part of warrant numbered' 1335, containing
fifty-five acresand one-tenth ofan acre; with the nsu-
vU allowaneo of six per cent for roads, 4c.—about 40
.acres improved, frame house, log house, log bam and

’

fruit frees thereon. To be sold as the property! of
Robert Cornell.

ALSO—A'tract of land in Chatham township, bohn-
sdodiand described as follows: On the north by lot So.
rfey of the allotment of the Bingham lands in Chatham
-'township,.contracted to John Boom; on the easti by
lot|No. 80, contracted to Wm. Einkner, on the sohth
"bf lotNo. OO.conyeyedto WD. and J. 0.Kelly; and on

, the westby lotNo. 97, conveyed.to Wm. It. Simpson,
kndlotNo.'SS, oohveyed to Xevi B. Reynolds—itjbe-
■ing lot No. 89 of 3the allotment of the Bingham lands
in Chatham tojrnfaii,- Tioga county, Pa., and part of
warrant numbered LSSIA-containing sixty-four acres
Und'three-tontha of an acre, with the usual allowance
ofsix per oeat fop roads, 40.,about 15acres improved,
frame barmand fruit trees thereon. To be! sold ns .'the
property of Olmsted P. Beach.

■ -ALSO—X tract of hind iti Chatham township,
bounded and describedas follows : on the north by lot
N0.'48 of .kbf.aJloteaent-of the. Bingham glands in

Chatham Towdsntpj-OOnveyed to John Markram, and
lotiNo.’3ldi contrived to David Seeley; on the bast

■by IbVNo. 315afdrasaid; on the south by east part of
lot No. 58 eoatragted to Eouben Taylor; and wept part
of. lotNo. 68oonfraoted to.Moses Patrick; and on the
wept-by lot N0.812, conveyed to Chester Patrick it
huing lotNo. the allotment of the Bingham
lands in Obathatdj township, Tiog* Conner,Pa., and

-part of. WarrantTjnmbered 1331—containing fifty
acres, with the uVukl allowance of six per' cent‘for
foods, 40,I—about 5 acres improved, sad -log house
thorSOtt; fo betold os the property, of Olmstead P.
Beach. I ■ ,

ALSO—iA traet of land in Farmington township,
,bounded anddesoribed«s follows: onthe north by lot
’tiumber 172of the allotment of the Bingham lands in
Farmington towijhlp, contracted to Janies M. Stew-
prtclon.tbt east bjtlot humberl2, oontracted tcr.Nloh-
olas Sliteß lot. number 181, contracted to Daniel Q.

'Babcock, Ttnd ibt Jnupbor 115; on the' south by-lot
No 115 aforesaid, and on the west by lot Noll, con-
tracted toEJoseph Cainpbell, it being lot number;!?!!
of the ailajmentof the Bingham lands in'Farmington
township, Tioga County, Pa., and. part of warrant
numbered 1059—containing eighty seven acres, and
nine tontha'of an acre, with the usnal allowance of
.six per.ceat for rbbds, 4d.—40 acres improved, frame
bouse andifruit tries thereon. To be sold os the pro-
pOrty df Stephen Bopbe.

ALSO-rA lot of land in Jackson township, bonnded
and described as follows: on-the north by lot number
212 j 40., df the Bingham lands in Jackson township,
Conveyed W Moss* Herrick, and lot number 233*con-
tracted Ip p&nielsPb PPs; on the east by lot number
233fnfoMstii], lotinujpber 8 Rutland convoyed to Joel
Webster, imd lot number 21 Rutland, contracted to
Joseph Ag Hubbollf and James K. Burgess; on the
sonth by rat nnmbor;l4l Rutland, contracted tw-Jocl

.Webster; bnd on thewest by lot number 5 Rutland,
ContraotefSto George Curtis, and land.known as;tbe
im Trtat, it being lot number jf of the allotment
of the pii&ham lands in Rntiand and Jackson town-
phips,County, Poland part of warrants nam-
j^»d,T39ltAnXb3ptfi2—Containing one-hundred and
seventy* two cores, aid seven tenths of an.-acre, with
the psoal illowan.ee pf. six per pent for roads, Ac.—
about 75 acres infrared, two frame houses, log house,
two framo lbarns,;and ’orchard thereon. To bo sold
as the property ol.' William W. Stillwell. . -

‘ALSO-iA lot land ;in Middlebnry township,
bounded and described os follows: on the north by lot
number 130 of th{s allotment of the Bingham lands in
Middleby;
Charles 0
late In p
number

jV town&ip, now or late in the possession of
parohQl* and lots Nos. 135 and 133,now p.r
16531011,0f Jacob Kipheart; on the east by lot
>9 contracted to Janies Carpenter; on

the south! by' the- south line of warrant numbered
1365; an* on the West by lot'-nuniber 130, afore-
said, it being lot number 131 of the allotment of'the
Binghamiands in Middlobnry Township, Tioga Co.,
Fa., and Bart of warrantnambered 1365—containing
ninety thee acres and eight tenths of an aero, with
the usaal|aUowanca of six per oent for roads,fto.,
about IhijSy sores improved, log house aad fruit'trees
thereon. To be soli as the property of Charles H.
match, .iii ;

‘ "!04A It' xd ' in Middlobu.3 townshijjAISt , lot of land u ,—ry ip,
bcujnded apd deao.ribci) oafollows: on the north by lot
Humber l|fi-6f tha aHplment of the Bingham lands In
Jliddlebulf township, convoyed to James Bryant; on
the east 5/ lot number 59 conveyed to Loverett Blair;
on the south by lotuhumber 59, aforesaid, lot number
63, contracted to Wm. h. Merrick and lot i number 64
conveyed to Isaac Lbsey,jr.; and on westby Tot
number 2|lo, contracted to Oliver P. Hymns, it being
lot number201 offtbe.allotment of thefflingham lands
la Middloiiury township, Tioga County, Pa., and part
of iwarrsut numbered 1365—containing’sixty five
acres andlix tenths of an acre, with the usual, alibw-
anee of sii per cent for roads, Ac., about 25 acres im-

proved, log house andfruit tress thereon. Tobe sold
as the property of Benjamin Close. -

JtliSO’j-A lot of-Wnd in Rutland township,
bounded jpnd described 1 as, follows: ~ On the north
by lot N0.21 of the allotment of tho' Binghftm lands
IdRutland .township,'contracted to JosephA- Hubbell
and JamesK. Burgess, lot No. 12, contracted to Levi
Osgood, apa lotiNo. 13 contracted to’ Jesseo Collum,

by lota Nos. 12. and 13 aforesaid,and
lot No- Ip contracted to Brian Lucas; oh the south by
lot No, 45 contracted to Goo.W. and Nathan Brevier,
avl hA Wo. contracted tofWo. W. Brew*?; and bn

; :1
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the west by-faVNb.tfJtlfatritotßd to’ William Cbdike
and ldtNo. 2fafoaeaoid; it being lot No. 20. o|;tho;
nllntment-bf the ZUnghnfei landsin Kutfand-toWwoip,-
Tioga cubnty, Pa., uml palt oE.ttortints numbered i
1401;and 1102—conhdmug. eigbtyacrcaand six-tenthsi
of an acre, With the usual allowance- of six per, cent
fur roads; Ac.fwbout 40 -wresyiirmrqjeU, 'housoi and
fruitjrccsjtjoreyu. 'Tu.bo~«qltrasTfiopjqpertypflVfil-

■liathAP;-Westgato. • .-.J -

, ALStM-A fat,of land. In Chatham ,trdtm.Hfp, Bonn-
(Jed lox^fo.

1 329 bfraealfotmStft of the-Bfagham lands in Chat-
ham township, Xiogu,county. Pa., conveyed to Eddy
Handy; on'theeittl by IflNer 271 cohtractcd to tfaton.
Cooper; on the south by tot No. 271 aforesaid, add lot
No. 13,-Chatham and Westfield, cohreyw. to
SpragUe; 'and on the west by lot' No. IS, Westfield,
contracted to JamesKing, 2d, itbelnrf lot No*" Btl ifa
the the Blnghata tjpwnj-
ahip, of wArrant numbered ing
eighty-one rfridseVetebtbs bfWti acre, yitb tbe
usual nllowaßceVF'iix pcrlccnif. fiMr Kurds, <tc., about
40 fccmimprwed &eret>|hci proper-
ty of OtUl Ki»lg* it?- ! -

*
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.ALSO—A lot of IWd Tn DeerQeJd to?lJBjb.fp, ijpttn*
ded and.dejfcribed > T (K

43 of the allotment bf-ftjo Bingbam lands in l)ee*field
township, contracted to njnuiia Bowen, *nd lt4 No,
57, T3oW'or iate iu/tbe possession of .PerryBea^ : on
-tho east .by. lot. No*. 42 JJonlcac ted, to Ciiaclea Toldsjot
No«'46ionreredv ta Oharles and
vdyod tors'' lonoli V. Grover; !on tho south by lof Noi
45 aforesaid, lot No*HOI-contracted to Deriona Patmeh*,
and lot ,No. 283 contracted.to Ebepezer.Soeley; add.on
thowoßt by Jot Npl 51 to Loci.
and lot No, 310 contracted Co Laranar Freeland, u be-
ing lot N0..44 ofi the alloimeni of tho Bingham ! inJs
in Deerfield township, Tioga county, Pa., andj)j rt of
warrjmta jiumbered 1065 and '1345-w-coul&inieg d\ aety 1five acres; with tho traoiU altowonce six per cst t for >

as the Jdstpn :YdnfaD; ‘

. ;
ALSO—A lot of land in.Kutland township, bounded

and .described as follows: on the north by lot-number
123 of the allotment of theßingjam lands-iri’ttMand
township, contracted to Richard A Joshua Itoftsoh,
and A27 contracted to-

can by’ldt number 90'contracted to. PhihKidcr'
Gould; on the. south-by lot uymber'97 opntractld to
Samuel K. L'ougwell, and Irt number 121
to Benjamin. and on the west by Hot inm-
betl2i#j}jintracted to Leonard GUc,it being lot.jmn-
b6r 125-bfthb allotment of the Bmgfmm iauda ’ia
Rutland township, Tioga county, Pa,, and part of
warrant-numbered 1216—containing onohundred and
two acres and seven tenths'of an aero, with thonsual
allowance of six per cent far roads, Ac,, about 50 meres
improved, frame house, log house, two log barns and'
orchard theroou. Xu be sold us the, property ofjJoel
P. ttubbell. * S' .

ALSO—lotof land in Rutland, township, bounded
and described os follows : on the north .by luudsicon-
vdyetl to P. PL Morris, adminUtr&tor of the estate-of
John Adlum, dec’d., ond lands of the Bingham citato;
on-Che east by lot dumber 140 of the altotmdnt-oi the
Bingham lauds in Rutland township, cotUructld to
Royal and ISrastds Rose; on thb south by hinds of the
Bingham estate;;'ond on the west hy. tho hjndg'Ot the
estate of John Adium, dec’d., aforesaid, it being lot
number 147 of the allotment of the Bingham lands
in‘Rutland township, Tioga countj', pa., and part of
warrant numbered 1213—containing eighty nine jicrea
and seven toatfajuuf with the Usual alio:
of six per ceuftur with the improve
thereon. To be sold as the property of Phil
Gould and Rodney 11. Niros.

ALSO—A-lot.ut land in Middlebury township,
bounded and described us follows On the nort iby
lot No. 195 of the allotment of the Binghum lan Is- iu
-Middlebury township, now or late intbe possess! >n of
William French, Jr,; on the cast by lot No 202, con-
veyed to John Brown: ou.the South by lot No US
contracted to Ifenry'Shulter; and oh the west by lot
No. 41, uow or lute in the possession of Stephen £ haft,’
it being lot No. 203 .of the -allotment of the Bin£ ham
lands in Middlebury township, Tioga Co., Pa. and
port of warrants numbered,i363, 1355, 1364 and 1365
-—containing 'forty-eight acres and six-tenths < f an
aero, with the usual allowance ofsix percent forr iads,
4^0.,, about 10 acres improved. To mj sold as the

■property of Marcellas Odell. j
#ALSO—A'tract <•( laud in Chatham township, I onn-

ded and described as follows:■ On the north by pi rt of
lot No, 170 of the allotment of the.Bingham lam is, in
Chatham township, to John Short, part bf
dot No. 179, conveyed to Newberry C. Sweet, add lot
No 184, conveyed to John Spaulding;' on the eaitby
No IS4 aforesaid, and lot number 309, contra^- d to
Samuel Saxbary; on the south by Bingham lantjs and

-on.the west by lot number 307,'contracted to Ndt.unal
R. Stark, and lot nnmber 133, contracted to Pot ir V.
Hotelling, it being lot number 306 of theJ allotm( ntof
the Bingham lands in Chatham township, Tioga <foun-
ty/Pa.| -and part of warrant numbered 1351—contain-
ing sixty-four acres and eight-tenths of an acre,(with
the usual allowance of six per cent forroads, Ac, about
25 acres improved, log hbusnand fruit-trees thereon.;
To be sold os tbo property of SamueLS. Spaulding.
• ALSO—A lot of laud*in Tioga township, boiiided

and described as follows: On the north by lot number
41 of the allotment of the Bingham lands in Tioga
township', conveyed to Horatio Seytnour, Charlis H
L Ford and Curtis Parkburst, and lot number 46jcon-.
traoted to Daniel Walker; on the east by lot number
55, now or late in the possession of SamuelComdtock,
lot number 1 conveyed to Eli 0 Clark, mid lot number
42 contracted loViueDcPni; on the south by lotslNos,
I and 42 aforesaid, and lot number 20, contracted to
Isaac Mann; and on the west by lot number 3ffl con-
tracted to Qeo W C Mann, and lot number 41 Afore-
said, it being-lot number 70 of tbft allotment ojf the
Bingham lauds in Tioga(wp. Tioag Co. Pa., and pprt of
warrants nTimbered 4293and4294—containing nifiety-
eight acres and seven-tenths of an acre, with toe us-
ual allowance of six per cont for roads, Ac, abcitt 20
acres improyedj.log house ancPfruit trees thereof To
be sold as the property of Salmon S. Baldwin. {

ALSO—A lot of land in Delmar township, bounded
and described os-follows: On the north by JohnlVan-
volkenburg; east by E.isha McCarter; south by Dan-
iel Fui man; and. west <by Willliam Howe—coiitain-'
ing 88 acres,'or thereabouts, about 65 acres improved,
-frame bouse, frame Vara, andfruit trees tbereon|- To
be sold as Che property of. Harkley Furman.

ALSO—A lot of landin Jucksun township, boi
north and east, by Lucinda Lufler; south by Jol
Hubbell estate; and west by Main highway—coi
ing about one half acre, two frame houses, one
barn, and a fewfruit trees thereon. To bo sold,
property of Hannah Daggett.

ALSO—A lot of land iu Rutland township, boi
north by Joel Webster; east by road leading
Roseville to Dagget’s Hollow; south by Wm. U]
and west by Joel Webster—containing about
acres, about thirty acres improved, frame house,
barn and apple orchard thereon. 'To be sold i
property ot J A Uubbcll,
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ALSO—A lot of land in Charleston towi
bounded ndrlh'by John Biilinger and Albert V
ruff, east by B. S. Sayre, south by J.'Hart and W(
N, Schimpp and NelsonAustin—containing aboi
hundredand five acres, about seventy acres iiupr
with frame house, three frame barns, corn bomd
apple orchards, and two sugar bashes thereon. '
sold as the property of B. K, Brondage and L
Wotmore. ■

ship,
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ALSO—AlotoflandinRichmond township, b<j
cd north by Joseph Walker, oast by 1). C. Holdej
V, Swan and L. Butte, south by Joseph Whipplj
west by George Sllngerland—containing about
acres, about forty acres improved. To bo sold d
property of Lyman Beach.

ALSO—A lot of land in Richmond township, be
ed north by Thomas Joriel, east and west by j
Voorheea, and south by highway—containing i
four acres, all improved, a frame house, apple orj
and other fruit trees thereon. To be sold os the
party of George Mudge. ...

ALSO—A lot of land in Richmond town
bounded north by Joseph P. Morris, and lot fori
owned by H. G-Smith, east by V. C. Hu
.south by I). 0. Holden,and west by I>. C. Holdei
Joseph P. Morris—containing about fifteen' ]
more or loss with about tea acres improved,' w
stegmfurnace or iron works .with necessary bail]

‘for vsame, also;’an office, four frame 'double dw4
houses,three.brick coal (dlnst one or two shamiej
several sheds for coal. To be sold as the propel
the Mansfield Iron Works, j

ALSO—A lot of land in Elkland .Boro, bod
northaud west byjCowaneaque River sad £> £ a
south by Bingham lands and John Hammond, ea
Lcandcr Culver—containing about six hundred J
about .three

*

hundred acres improved, with-j
dwelling houses, three barns,two grist mills, onj
mill, twoapple orchards, blacksmith shop and Jout buildings-thercou. To bo sold os the propel
Lemuel Davenport. > i

ALSO—A lot, tract-orparcel of Usd situate ij
Borough of Welfsboro,* county -of Tioga and Sta
Pennsylvania, situate on Main bounded-a|
north by a lot of Wilson Bliss, oh the south west]
lot-ofOtis-L Gibyerpy'betpg-giaty-feet front -otr J
street,, and extending, the same width: north • wirt
hundred and fifty feet to Water
third of an aore beiog lot number l-tcnthe pi
the JBotPUgh .of JfrUihoxs* .frame, JtwsJ
dwelling'house, office, barn, and other pai Immh
and aoi9&frmt trees thereon. X(t besold os tfiej
perly of John f Donaldsotw • j

AJU3Q —A kt ftf in Tioga township, bed
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Le3Tffl l>ngg£ttaod wesV'by Maih Btita~ctfWslU&fe9ob

;Bq^--^Dtaimn r̂ an'acre,wilLratwoitorV
fcuhehtoro osdxbreU&g bons&‘thereonss&tefew fifclt

B*4hepropertyof;(}«a. WTdytotv I
ALSO—A lot of land! in Elkland, bounded north

by N Y Stajfc? liije, eart byj'Gfiprgp Dojfanco, south by
Cowanesq uVRiver, vond west'by land of JohnRyan-4-
containing abqnt/onn hundred acres, aboutfiftyAjroa
im£rofle|, opolarge frame housesoneframe bkrn> andsn-Apple'orcburd thereon. - - w ,v "' '

ALSO—A lot of land jin same- township, bounded
north, West, and eastby ]L.Culver, south by highway
—containing one fourth of an acre of Improved land,

tywwei thereon*T<eJse-«oW as thp
v
h ‘ v '! »

Also—A lot of laud in WclUboro, bounded on the north
went by Pear! fast by. King street, south east
by Walnufitre4tfu»4 south west by lot now. occupledby
John Van two acres, with a frame
d^llin^hoasOffmtiiS/bafff,officeand -other-out buildings
and some frill? tr&s fucreon: • ~ *

ALSO—The northern half of a tract of land situate ip
Delmar townsbijw surveyed pn warrant, number £65, Robert
Kennedy warrantees'beginning'at'Ar ’sugar tree' the north
east corner of the survey, thence west three hundred and
fifty fotrpcrches tp aliae.tbsnco south 201 lurches. to abircbjt&oode eftst2?5 pefch north 100 perches to a
post, east twenty nine perches to a post, and thence north

•131 perches to -the • place of fourhundred'and oucnctes'rtnd aHowtmco, said- tracts'to be’ divi-
ded by a line running paraldl with the northern boundary

. of. the.warrant, and tho north half of .said warrant beiag-jthe
• tract .'hereby. Intended, cvniaining.twp -hundred and fifty
acres-urore'or te«s, about onehuiioredundrWenty live aefes
improved, with a frame house, frame barn-slid pheda, and
other out building?, apple orchards and other fruit trees
thereon. . -

ALSO—A lot of land lu-Wollsborof bounded southwest by
the Avenue, north jvefct by A J Sofield, north east by the es-
tate qf.fiiu»uekWr ilorr|s, dec’iL, and .south. cast by James
XbwroyL-oontulnlhg aCont"tm6 icre'improved' land, with a
frame house, frame born, and some fruit trees thereon.'

ALSO—Anatbar Iptip •Y'eiHsboroj bounded south east by
Water street; south wCst by Jana of L I Nichols,'north we«t
byL I Nichols and north cast by Q D Smith—containing
about on&aap improved hind, wjtha frame house, and sopne*
fnilt-trees tliereoa', : *• \ i ‘ ‘ .

ALSO4-Anothcrlot in Wotlsboro, situated on Main street,
boundedlou tlio north east_.bf.a lot pf Wilson*B iss now
David Roberts, on ;thA south-west by Otis LQibscn, being
sixty feet on Main street, apd extending the cam 9-.width
north two-hundred and fifty feet to Water street—containing
oner third of an acres,-being lot number- 114, nort i ;of tho

'Avenue, on the plot of the Borough of Wellabofn, wkh a
two story frame house,.frame Lam, officeand othei; o it build-
Ings and fruit trees Ihefeah. | - -

; I
ALSO—One Undivided half! of a lot in Delmar tewnship,

beginning at a post the soaih west corner herepfjand the
north west corner of land pf £ Si Bodine, thence bjrlond of
Alex. S Brewster, north 29 610 perches to a post, thence by
other land of said Bodice and laqd of Johh Dickinson, north

177 6-10 jkrehes to a post, thence bvj land of
John Dickinson, south 34 I-lO perched to a post, thence 64
o-lb ]>erches to tho plank road, thence along said road souths
IS deg.east H porches, thence south 53 deg. west 29
perches to a post, th 1* 110® by! land formerly of H 3f Bodme
and land of L INichols, west} 12J 810 perches to- a post,"tne
south cast corner of other lainliofsaid Bodine, thence 'thirty
two and five tenths perches tp tree, and thence by
land of KM Bodinc, west lOlj 3blo perches to the beginning—-
containing sixty six acres add twenty sevea'percbes. with
about thirty five acres improved. ” 1

ALSO—Another lot in Wclisboro, bounded'on the west by
L I Nichole, onThe north by jsaid Nichols, and Hetfj Wil-'
liriub/ou the east road leading northwardly
from'William Mathers,and on the south by land of Anna P.
Cone, containingfour fccres,‘ill improved, with a fcamedwd*
Uoghoodo,fmmei ljan» and other oitt buildings, an apple or*
chard and other fruit thereon, being the premises occupied
by J. R. Bowen. 1. „

1 '
ALSO—Another lot sithafetki Belmar township, 'bounded

on the west by L. I, Nichols, on the north by land deeded by
E. M. Bodme to .McLeod and iDonaldson, on the east by land
sold by &P. Wilson’to *tho Welisboro Cemetery Cobipany,
and on the south by land ndw or lute of 1., >l. Nichols, con*
taining ten ami one half nerqs, all improved,

ALSU—A tract of land Pltlmto in’ Moms township, sur-
veyed on a vmrraut to WUsoriJ' numbered 438b, con-
tmißng 090 acres, ami allowance.

AXSO—Another lot in Dclmnr township, bounded op the
north by lands belonging to (ho estate of Anna Morris and
Inna yf* Stephen'Plerco, on the cast by land of Benjamin Aus-
tin. on the south byland contracted to Wra. Mathersand Da-
vid Roberts and lands belonging to the estatd of Jacob I>ur-
yca, and on thu west by lands4>f Edwin Fellows and Clinton
Kress, containing about one and forty acres, about
seventy acres improved,'a fijaifce house frame born, some
other out buddings, and an orchard thereon.

ALSO—Another lot of Janu ai Wollsboro, situated on the
north-east Aldo of the Avenue, founded north-east by Ithe es-
tate of S. W. Morns, on the sooth by a lane running from
the Aveune to the residence <tf the late S.W. Morris, on tjio
south-west by the Avenue, and on the north-west by J. F,
Donaldson and Morrisestate, (containing obont two acres im-
proved land; wfth a two story fnuno house, frame barn and
sheds and other out buildings, hnd some fruit trees thereon.
To be sold ha the of ,J. F. Donaldson, JamesLowrey,
Stephen P. Wilson and William Bache.
“ALSO—A lot of land in Rutland township, begin-

ning at the north west corner of lot number 99 of the
allotment of Bingham, lands in Rutland township,
conveyed to Ilarlen Baker, thence along the west line
of said lot south 79 7-10 perches, thence along line of
lot number 95 west 80 perches, thence south 37 9-10
perches, thence along the 'jiorth line of lots number
90 and 125, north SB2 deg. west 164 $-10 perches,
thence along east line of 1 lot mimber 12S north one
dog. east 108 6-10 perches, thence along south line of
lot number ISC two hundred forty three perches to
place of l4l 9-10 acres be the
same or lessTwbout forty acres improved, being
lot numbet 127 and part of warrant number 1405,
with a framebam/small frame house, fruit trees, saw
■mill and blacksmith shop Ac., thereon. To be sold as
the property of Daggett A Sixbee.

ALSO—A lot of land* in Sullivan township,bounded
north by Crawford, east by Moses Crawford,
south by highway and west by highway—containing
about one aero improved land, frame bouse, frame
blacksmith shop and fruit trees thereon. 1 To be sold
as the property of Theodore Hubbard. * 1

ALSO—A iot of land In Chatham township, bound-
ed north by A)on«b Guile, east shy Seßley-4 Cloos,
south by the Markrom lot and west by John F Boom
—containing about acres, about 5 acres improved,
frame house, partly inclosed and fruit trees Ihqreon.
To be sold as the ptoperty of Wm. F. Leroy.

'

T

ALSO—A tract of land in Charleston township,
bounded and described asj'follows: on the north l>y
lot number 214 of the allotmentof the Bingham lands
in Charleston township, conveyed to Mary W Bees and
lot number 269 contracted, to Fulket Smith; on the
oast by lot number 219, now or l&to in the possession
of Geo. Thompson, and'lot‘number 223 conveyed to
Rees Morris; on the south by lot number 271, con-
tracted to Levi Smith; and on the west by lot number
228, convoyed to Timothy! Culver; it being lot number
270 of the allotment aforesaid, and part of warrant

numbered fifty sbfacxes end seven
tenths of an acre,.wHh the usual allowance of six per
cent for rOads, Ac, 1 \

ALSO Another Jot bounded on the north by lot
number 245, contracted toiJohn Lewis, and lot number
246, now or late the pension of James Hall; on
tffb oast by Tot /R4, contracted to) David L
Jones; on tbe south by lot number 286, arad on the
west by lot number 210, contracted to Thos E Jones,
it being lot number 28? of tbe tbe Bing-
ham lands in Charleston county, Pa.,
•and part of warrant numbered 1777—containing 20
acres and eight tenths of an acre, with the usual al-
lowance of six per coot for roads, Ac., about 40 acres
Improved, on above lots frame house, log barn,, and
fruit trees thereon. To bo sold as the property of Jq-
siah Smith* K

' -I
ALSO—A lot of land bounded and described as fol-

lows: on the north by the; north line of warrant num-
ber 2039 Elkhind township, on tbe east by lot number
13 conveyed-to Mary.Davenport, on the. south by lot
number 14 now or late iri possession of Abner Cody
and-lot number 16-contracted to John Culp, and on
tbe west by lot number 9 conveyed to M Gleason, lot
number 2 conveyed to William Barber, anclJot num-
ber 1 to David Taylor, itbeing lot number
II of of Bingham lands. In Blklaud
township, and part of.Warrant number
ibg 244 8-10 acres with usual allowance of six per
cent for roads, Ac., about 102 acres improved, a dwel-
ling house; barn and fruit I trees thereon. To be sold
as the property of John W Ryan- 4? CharlesRyan.

ALSO—A lotpf land bounded and described asfol-
lows . On the north by land conveyed to P. P. Morris,
administratorof the estate of John Adlnm, dew’d.and
lot No. 140 of the Bingham lands in Rutland town-
ship: On'the east by lot number 139,conveyed ,to Hi-
ratn Wilmot; on tho south by lot number 129 contrac-
ted to Leonard Gill and lands of the Bingham estate,
and on the west by lot number 143, contracted to Roy-

bal and Erastus Rose and lands of'Bingham estate, it
being lot number 142oT the allotmentof tfio Bingham
lands in Rutland township, Tioga County, Pa., and
part of warrant No. 1217' ining seventy two
acres, with usual

. parentfor roads,
Ac., with tho im. jreon. To be sold as
Ohe property of Cil * Josioh Brown. Jr.

ALSO—A lot o) and described; as
1 follows: On the nt »er 116 of allotment
Abe Bingham land: )wnsMp, contractedto Sylvester Bailf 78, on the east by
lot No. 176aforesi tonveyod to Thomas
W. Aimes, on the StO. 20 contracted to
Robert B. Bailey, tt by lot number 36
contracted to D I. . lot number 139of
the allotment of Ilingb:.. Sullivan township
anti part of warrants numbered 1822 and 1833, con-taining 91 5-16 aoros, with the usual allowance of six
per cent for roads, Ac., about 30 Acres improved andfont- trees tboroon. To be sold, as the property ofWilliam Updike and David Norwood.

- ALSO—A lot of land bounded and described as fol-
lows :.on the north by'lot number 182 of the allot-
mentof. the Buigbam lands in Middlebury township,
convoyed tp Newberry Cfoose, Jr., and lot number$hoirlß possession of-Henry J and Porter I) Shaflj on
the-eost by lot No 197, contracted toElnathan Abbott;
on the Jetjfh by lot So 12,eontrafctedto John Day gpd I

lot jrp.ipsinttK.br 1#Sj th<U>4Ml*i&<>3 ;^Tid
Chamberlain,and on the west bylot No 102 aforesaid,
itbeing lot No 157/of the allotment of the Bingham
lands in Middlebt ry jiowttsbip, Tioga county, Pa.,
and part of warrax ts No. 1353- odd 1355, contalniclg
72 5-IQ., usual allowance of six per cent
for rbadsJhfe'cM about 40,
house; barn andfruit trees tberebhr To be sold as the.
property of Xloses /Lee.
'ALSO—4 lot of-Valid inWestfield township, bounded north
by lands formerlyof Bafoh'Laphliid;ddStby Richard Krasin
and Wnu Simmons* south by Wih. Siiilttiottf and Willitt Vin-
cent, and west by lands formerly of John'fierce and Mary
Tubbs,contaihm£aboulBsicrea,about fbrty-flto iittcs im-
proved, frame house! frame barn, corn house, stone milk
house, outbuildings and large.apple orchard thereon. To bjb
sold os tbA&rb&lrty = i! ■»ALSO—A lot ofland in Sullivan township, bounded as fol-
lows : On the north by the north line of warrant No. 07S ofi
the castby tartoerly of tfethaniel NidjoJa end N. Smith,
oifcthe South-byMsndsbf John- and
on the west by lands of Zopher Tears and A Updike, con-
taining about one hundred and ten peyos,, with about sixty
acres improred, aframe dwelling house anda few fruit trees
thereon. To be sold the John Benson.

ALSO—A lot of lahd in Wellsbortf, Tioga county, Pa., to
.bonndp*oi|jhe tmitttfest.br- Main streetin uddboro,

'southwest by the Avenue, southeast by Pearl street, ana
northeast by land of M. M. Converse and James Lowrey, be*
ing onebundredfmd ptwenty 'on* Malta street and Pearl
steoet, two; bmidrod and fifty feet on thf Avenue and lands of
Converse and Lowrey, cootainingabout two thirds ofan acre
moro or less, alt improved, Irame tavern iKmso, three frame
law offices^ shedi, fhune bam and • shedsHhcreto,
and other out houscsjbnd a few fruit trees thereon. Tube
bo sold as thejwpperty of James KimbalL . f,£o^—A-leftB£ jlAild in Nelson toTOsfirp, Bounded
north by Joseph Poul> east by Joseph' Paul and Ar-
temas Xocpy:andL south by,Jan>es. Campbell and
West by JanJerCanjpbell‘an d*P Crandall & Bros., con-
taining about one hundred and forty acres, about 60
opres improved, foulr frame houses, three frame barns,
corn bouse'and other out buildings and fruit trees
thereon. |

ALSO—Another ilot in Nelson, bounded.north by
highway; ‘east by Samuel Bogart; south' and westby
Artemas Looey, and containing about half an acre, a
ftatne.hottfie, frames barn aridsomVfruitfrees thereon.

ALSO—Another lotin Nelson, township, being the
half interest thereof, bounded north by landsoccupicd
by-Enoch Lloyd; east by J. M. White; south by high-
way; and vre.tby-road running from Nelson to New
York State line; 'containing about one fourth of an
acre, frame house and frame barn thereon. To bosold
as the property of Hamilton Darling.

' ALSO—-A lot of land in Gaines township, bounded
north by O Scoo■; south by Miles Wntront; east by

Phillips; west by Cowen lands, containing seven-
ty five acres, abont six acres improved, and a fewfruit
trees thereon. To be sold as the property of V. B.
A L Chnnipncy.

ALSO—A lot of land in"Westfield township, boun-
ded north by Thomas Warren, Phineas Price, Bpyal
Havens and Mary Markram; oast by Phineas Price
and Prince Kings south by Thomas Pride, Jr. and'
Bingham lands, and West by Levi Skinner, containing
abont 08 acres, aboutfifty acres improved, two frame
houses, frame bard, apple orchard, and other fruit
.trees thereon. To bo, sold .as the property of Allen
King.

ALSO—A lot of] land in Deerfield township, bound-
ed north by C F Billings, east ,by Troops Creek,
sooth by John Goodspecd and Barton Howe and west
by Nancy Temple-I—containing about 107 acres,about
80 acres Improved; two frame bouses, frame barn and
frait trees thereon, To be sold as the property of M
S Inscho, ■

ALSO—A lot .of land in Union township, bounded
north by George Armstrong, east by -Hubert Watts,
south by Heirs of Thomas Bennett, and Stockwfell,-
and west by ThosJPalshennan and George Armstrong
—containing about thirty acres, about twenty acres
improved, log. hofise, frame barn, spring house and
fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the property of
Amos Bennett, ’ .

ALSO—A lot of land in Union township, bounded
north by Joseph Qroovog-eastbyWoodhnll and Gran-
tier; s'Outh by Lycoming Creek, and west by Green A’
Castle, containing about one hundred acres, abont 75
acres improved, 2 frame bouses, frame barn,, out buil-
dings, apple orchard, and rather fruit trees thereon.—
To be sold as the property of L. L. Washburn.

■ALSO—A lot of land in Clymer township, bounded
north by Benjamin Mattison; eastrby Charles Labar;j
south by Silas Rushmore; and west by Henry Steele,
captaining about 100 acres, about 80 acres improved,
2,frame-hoases, I frame barn, and 2 apple orchards
thereon. To be sold as the property of Willard F,
Potter.

ALSO—A lot of land in Olymer township, hounded
north,by C. Schoonover, J. Kush more and C. O. Pom- 1
berton; east by GK 0. Bristol; south by A. P. Coneand
Wm. Joseph; west by highway and Thomas Barber—>
containing about 70 sores, about 40 seres improved,’
log house, frame barn and fruit trees thereon. To be
sold as thi property of jChauncoy Rl'Skinuer.

lot of land in Westfield township, bound-
ed north by Cowanesqne river, east by J, K Sayles,
Charles Goodspecd and David Close, south by David
Close:and'we?t by Cowonesque river and Miztown
road—containing about eighteen acres, all improved,
twoframe h buses, two frame barns, an ashery and fruit
trees thereon. -*

ALSO—Another lotin Westfield tp.bounded north by
J K Sayl'es, cast by Charles Qloao, south by main road,
and west by JK Sayles—containing about one eighth
of-an acre, with p frame store bouse thereon. To be
sold as the properly of George Close.

ALSO—A lot of land in Bloas township, bounded
north by land formerly of John Williams and land of
Jos. Tonkin, east by land of Allen, south by wild
lands, and west by half of the Graebe warrant—-
containing about fire hundred and serehty acre*,
about twenty acres improved, with a,log house thereon.
To be sold as the property of Eben J Bosworth.

ALSO—Two hundred and twelve acres of land Id
Morris township, bounded oh the north by Wm. Bache
and Job Willed, on the cart by J N Bache, on the
south by D C Enos, and on the west by Israel Morris,
being the south west part of-warns! number 1568,
with about forty acres-improved, one frame house, one
log boose, log barn, and apple orchard thefhon/ To
be sold as the property of Henry Brill, iettls Billi,
Phillip Brill and Peter BfilL
, AJL3O-~J± lot of land in Clyraer township,
west by T Schoonover and S Shelly, east by c Andrew
Clark and A Schoonover, south by Job Head, and
west by J j3hponover and R'
about one hundred acres, about fifty acres improved,
one log bouse, two log barns and a few froft trees
thereon. To be sold as the property of Danielll Stiles.
• * ALSO—Thefollowing described building and tot of ground
of the Mansfield Classical Seminary, to wit: “All that four
story brick building situated in the borough of Mansfield,
formerly the township of Illchmqml, iu the county ofTioga,
east of the Williamson road‘leadlng north' andpouth thro'
the borough of Mansfield, containing in length/ in, front of
said buildingfacing the west one hundred feet and running
back on each wing the distance of ‘seventy two feet, forming
a kind of hollow. square ptcourt in the eastern center, and
the lot dr piece of ground and curtilage appurtenant to said
building, bounded and described as follows, -to wit: Begin-
ning at a post the north west corner hereofrunning thence
along the east side of Academy street, south 12 deg. coat 359
feet to a post, thence along lands of Joseph Hoard and oth*
elw; north seventy eight degs, least 719 feet to a post; thence
along lands of Joseph P. Morris,_north 21 degs. east 384
feet tbeace along said Morrislarfti, south 78* degs. west 655
feet to the plage-of beginning, containing between five and
sis acres, called on plotof Maodfiel(£borough “the,Semina
ry lot.” Td be.sold os the property of the Mansfield Classi-
cal Seminary.

ALSO—A lot of land situated In Middlebury township,-
Tioga conuty, Pa., bounded as follows: north by lot No. 68
of tlffe allotments of theBingham lands iu Middlebury, con-
veyed to D, F. Fafiherj and lot No 38, contracted Co.Sylvanua
and Lewis Aimes, on east by lot No.38 aforesaid and lot No,
47, conveyed to Jos. Bryant, south by lot No. 47 aforesaid
and lot No. 46 conveyed also to Jas. Bryant, on the West by
lot number 176, Jot numbar-167 conv<wod to Joseph
and lot No.’ 40,wnvOyed ter 1Joel" MVPalmer, it being lot
number,39 of tbf allotment of Bingham lands fn Mid-
dlebufy county, Pa., and part of warrants
No. 1384,'1365 and 1307, containing 69 and 4-10 acres, about
50 acres improved, with allowance of si* per, cent,‘with a
frame house and frame barn and orchard thereon. To he
sold as the property of Jeremiah Whitney Jr.

A-LSO-r-A lot Of land in Charleston, township, beginning
at a"poBt the 8, W. corner of Alden Thompson's lot;.thence
south 3Ss£° east 49 3-10 perches to a hemlock ? 'thence south89° east 156 9-10 perches to a post; thence south east
90 1-10 porches to a maple sapling", thence east 98-10 perches
by land of Loren Wetmoro 51 0-10 perches to post the north
wist corner of Seth Clark, and thonco by same- south 1° W

71 3-10 perches toft post the N E corner of J Sanders land;
thonco By same and Uud of Alvin Starkweather, '.northdegs. West 297 8-10 perches to a post in the District line, the
northwest corner of saidStarkwoather's laud; thence, by
said District lino north 2° west 134 8-10 perches to the begin-
ning—containing 237 ‘4-10 acres, being stone tract of land
conveyed by the Trustees of the Bingham estate to Peter
Shuraway, except!: ig and reserving 109 acre* -conveyed by.Peter Shuraway to Sleaman Shumway. by deck dated April3,7518, i . , - 1ALSO—Ope eqnt ,1 6th part of remainder of paid, tract, be-
longing' to and'bel ig a.share of said Sleaman 1- Sbnmtvay aC-
cording-to will of sold Peter Shumway, with a two story
• frame'dwellingho ise, frame barn, frame, horse barn, apple
orchard, and 90 ac *es,improved thereon. To be sold us the
property of Chariis.Soely. - 1 .

ALSO—A lot of land iituate at theforks of Pine Creek
and Long Rnnroa Is, containing one acre pf land, being eight
rods on Pino Creel: road, and twentyrods*onXdng RunToad,
with a frame tavei n house, frame barn, ana Wood Anafruit trees thereon, To be sold as the property Beniamin
Parse,

ALSO—A lot of land in the borongb of WoUsboro, begin'
ning at the east comer of B--B. Holiday’s lot on Main street,.
Mid running thence by Main street northeast twenty fouragd % feet to corner of B. B. Smith'slot; thence by Smith'sInt northwestfifty four feet to said Smith’s west comer;
thence by said Smitb’B lot north east thirty four fc-et to
Smith'snorth comer; thence north west by E. W. Williams
and E. 8. Bailey twenty and a half feet to Holiday’s lot;
thenceby HoUdayfasouth west 58% feet toa corner of Holi-day’s lot;,thence fby Holiday’s south cast 74% feet to the
place ofbeginning, containing 2545 square" feet of improved
land, with a stonelhoase thereon.' To be sold as tbe'propor-
ty ofßcialeel S.Sayre.

ALSO—A lot offland Id Mansfieldboro, bonaided north by

V DMINISTRATOR’S NOTlCE.—Letters of Ad-
ministration hating been granted to the sub-

scriber, on the estate of James dray, late of Sullivan
township; deo’d., notice is hereby, given to those in-
debted to said estate to maho immediate payment,
and these havingsclaims to present diem properly au-
thentioatea-for settlement to the subscriber, at his resi-
dence in Sullivan. J . LAFAYETTE GRAY,

August 15, 1860-.—2w6*. • ■ Administrator.

/~IASII paid for GRAINat ’
\J TIOGA STEAM FLOOR MILLS.

Augnht 15, 1800. 3m.
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X,TS*S
. ■ANIK PHCENIX Bitter^

'nvied celebrity which thf
•H-tte ™

CIn?S LT“9“!™! lor their lorS•U-thD Diseases which they jroftsato car?!of'them 101" 00 °f pnaiDE unnecessary
#

- ; IN'ALL CASK .ot Artama, Acute and ChromeJtbematism.Bladder andKidneys, j ** ‘
BILLIQIJS FEVERS AND LITER COIUtH»il^rtSollw w i*t> »h<*oMuse diseaseswill bo aund Inralnaliio. , Planters, fiumeta -

them' 1' 0 ,IleSe wu deter after
BlTlloilS COtt&aisijoki LOOSENESS, PELI

. , NESS, COLDSiANI) COUGHS, CHOLHhfHUMORS. DROPSIES.HsrJpg«Ki.J-N8 potion with this distressfuldelaj.using these filediclies linilledlalely.
r. EtorUodsortho Stlri,;Erysipelas, Flatolcnc

, Jttferaud Ague,—For tola scourge of the - ’ihwe mfldidneawill befonnd-a safe,* speedy, a««7-Other medicines leatathdsywathsabjoci«“dlB«*se;a these madtdnee la pennantTry them. Be satisfied and Be cored. 1
¥OmpUxim— . .

GOUT, GILOINISSwery hind. Inward Fever, iHflahS,irli'™’, 1 Bipod, Jaundice, Loss of AbifT.ifffi'mfr tailfl tci eradicatetatarerts-or steamy lutiuiiidymtmertluin thterfol prcparaUOD.ot&ssapbtilla.. INIGHT SWEAm SiSvOTO^llEMm--■
So ■ . Ofall lrfcfe ORGANIC AFBEcficorfgiael; tfoTprieter of these mirnred of Piles of35 Jcaas' standing, by the mbmedicines alone,- - - . <

PAtNS iti the head, «ide;.back> Jointsand or
. JRheumaiisvir-Thos*affected with ihls terriblehe snW) ofrelief hy-thoLifoMedicibes;
Euah ofBlood to the Scurry; SaltEhetuScroflula,orKing’s Evil In Itairom forma'Tlery description. ;
Worms ofall kinds are effectiirally ieipelled-by tcincs. will do well them '.wtjedever thtlrle suspected. Beliefwiilhocertain. ;

The Life Pills, and Phcsniz Bi
THE BljbOD,

And thusremote all aijaie.Wn tliesystcJm. .

soM by ‘ i-WILLIAII B. MOFfi,
336 BroadweW cor, Anthony Street, tierBor ealeby all Dffijjffiu. . j . 52vi

Hostellers Stomach Sitters;
IN VIEW of the fact, that every member of thefemHy.fs more or less subjected to some coinpi
aides innumerable. other conditions •in life, which
assistance of a little knowledge or exerciseof comm?
they may be able so to regulate theif habits of
with the assistance ofargood tonic, secure pennant
Inorder to accomplish this desired object theltrut
pursue is certainly that which will produce a nat
ofthings at the least hazard ofvital strength am
this end Dr, Hosteller! has introduced to this cou&l
oration bearing his jpAmle,-which at* this day is i
medicine, bnt onethst tdJ bcen.tried for years, giv,
faction to all Who haifeiusedit. The[Bftterx operat
folly upyh the stomaoh, ifowels and .liver, restoring
a healthyand vlgorotwpctlon, and thus by the si
cessof enable the system t«
over-disease'.., . > 1 •

For thecare ofDjßjJepsia. Indigestion, Nausea,
Loss of Appetite, or any Billions Complaints, aria
morbid Inaction of theSttmach or-Bowefe,prodncm
Dysentery, Oolfcj'Cbolefa Morbus,
an-equal.. 1

'Diarrhocfi, Dysentery dfFlhx, so ‘generally cozrt
new settlers, and by the Cange
and diet, will be, sbeedily regulated ,by a brief n
preparation, Dyspepsia,"a disease’■which is probal
prevalent when takeninall its variousfonfis, thana
the catxse of wfetch may always be Attributed to
menta of the digestif®organs,can bo cured withensing-IIOSTETTEPwSiSTOMA^UBITTERS,as per
gn throttle. ForitMa disease every physician •

mend Bitters of eoamjliildi then why; not use
be infallible? EveiMrijnntry have their Bitters *

ative of disease and Ipbnfgtbeningof the system
and amdng them ajlftfeere is not to be; founda heal
pie than the <3ermoha( from whom this preparation
ted, based upon .scientific experiments which havetc
advance the destinyof this great preparation in the
•scale of science.' i i

Ffverasd Ague.—Tbia trying and provoking diseal
fasteea its relentless grasp on the body- of man, redt
to a mere shadow in a short space otf time, and
him physically and mentally useless, Can oe del
driven from the body by the uso ojf HOSTETTI
NOITNEDBITTERS. ■ Further, any of the above e
ted diseases cannotbo contracted when exposed to
nary conditions producing them, if ihc Bitters ai
per directions. And aa-it neither creates nausea, n<
the palatt, and rendering sunnccesftiry any change (
Interruption to butyrbmotes sound
healthy digestion,jtßAjbojmplaint U thqs removed 'a
as is consistent witni iht ofathorough
manent.cure, _,f t ! - -

Fcra PfiBSONE TEAttS.whoare Buffcxintenfeebled constitution and infirm body, these BiUei
valuable aa a restorative of strength 1and rigor, ai
only to be tried to be appreciated*. - And to a mot!
nyrslng, these Bitters are Indispensable, especial!
tile mother's nourishment is inadequate, tb. the, de
ihe child, consequently her strength must yield, at
Is wherea good tonic, such as lldj Stomach
needed to import temporary strength! and rigor 1
tom. Ladies should, by all try this remedy
searofdebility, and before so doing, ash your physl
if he is acquainted with the virtueof tbo Bitters, ’
mend theirjise in all cases of weakness.

CAUTION.-■tWe caution the public against .
of the many imitations jor counterfeito, but oak for
Ten's GELmLiTeflartiaiACH" Bittees, and see that eacl
has the words Stomach Bitters'
on the side of the bottle, and atampcdj on the met
covering the cork, and observe that our autograph ’
is on the label. ! *

JtZirPrepared and sold by HOTETTER 4 SMI
burgb£ 1*0.;and soki i by all Druggists, 1Grocers ant
generally throughout the United Canada,Sont
ica tfntl Germany.'. i

AGENTS.— JcAn A.Roy, Wellsboro. J. 4J.
burst, tlkland. A. &J. Demon, Knoxville. 31. W
Osecolo. 'Charles Goodspeed, Westfield .Seeley. 4 I
eon. A. Humphrey, H. 11. Borden, Jphn Redingl
Curtis Parkhurst, Wm. J.'Miller; Lawrcncetille, G.
for, liberty. j j

October 13* ISso.—lyU

[iB6o.*
CHARLES Gv dSG

la receiving large additions to
HIS STOCH.dJf fftMlttfll GO

TO WHICH HE WOtll.D
INVIT3 THE ATTENTION OF THE P'

THE STO’OK OP DRY GOODS IS Li
I. ' ASD

BMBBACEsj I:(lisAßZ>7
THAT THE MARKET IiEMANDS

tAD'IES’ DRESS, GOODS, '

FROM SILK!
and {

FROM CHEAP PRINTS HP. }
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES; VEL

' ,SILKS, DENIMS, STRIPES,! SHEETING:
SSEBTG7OS, Ac.,l Ac,

CLOTHING, | HOSIERY, < GROCER!
. HATS. CABS,I BOOTS AND SHOE:
HARDWARE, CROCKERY; ’ IRON, S'

NAILS, FISH,
THE STOCK

WAS PURCHASED WITH C
AKD

WE EXPECT TO SELL THEM
WHILE THEY ARB SBASf

ANDI AT FIGURES.
. WeUsboro, Jaßßfid, 18.60.

: Jllll
STRAWBERRIES.

ASwe Wve received many'letters from correspond
various parts'-of the Countyat diffbroDttimes, iw

where they can procure tho best Domestic Strawberfl
hard made afraugeuseata tasupply those who may' vanl
at the followingrates delivered in Wellaboro.

- per dot* p«root>
Peabodys New Haotbols, Wets. ; S3.W
Wilson’s Albany. 3714
Hooker’s, ’ 37;? . rZj‘
SlcAyoy’s Superior, j .26' icg
loryworth’s Prolific, BTH

(Now Pien«?h Variety) 75
. JjJ.

Scarlet Magnate i 50 -

Puller No. x, *'

j
l, I ‘ 50 •/

Deimng> NewBfcdllng, ‘ <5
As these varletias ireall good, purchaser* can sci

them to suit theindelyei.All orders to fee addressed
( Agitator Office, Wcllsb

Farm and mtlls for Sale.

THE subscriber.effers his farm had Mills ih
land fbr, sale. The Farm contains2SO acrf

2UO acres improved, three good houses, thret
framed barns, one hew horse horn 30x40. A
new Steam and Water Orist Mil], with .throe
Burr'Stone, all in good order, and a'gnoa 1

custom. All of the aboye property, will be so
time to suit-the purchaser, together °^se^arot<^^

Rutland) Tiopj Co. Pa., May 31, 1860.

TTONE? OT LIVERWORT,for Conghsand
H Priee_2s tints. At Ko/s Drag “tot*-

a Mteet or Inne running from th o Main, street or Williamson
rohti to tiib Ifbga'railroad; on thtieast by a atrect-" Or lane
runPUgXroitf salt last ineritloricUifltdetto thestreet Or road
leading to Welleboro; on the.south by lands of Joseph P-

/Morris; and on the we4t by the "Tioga railroad or a street

macldneiff
tlicroin. tiiereon.-b o' ’ ■" ", .■, ,t /

,

ALSO—-Atiothey lot of land in.Covington boro, being lot■: No-25,aslttld oiitoif the -pßtt’tif CoTißgt6Hl-bcft(g : SO feet
front on State road or Bradford street, extending.'AlongJlo*
nim’s lane south .to Dorsey’s Alley 200 feet, .with a two story
frame bouse and i/Vnittreestliorecd—bounded north by
State road or Bradford street eaat by lot No. 20, late Abe
pwhertyhf ifcos. Gideon, deedfsouth .by Dorsey’s Alley;
Biidteit by Henim’a lane. .

ALSO—Another lot in Covington boro, being cash -part of
lot No. 9, having a front on State rood or Bradford,street of
about 20 feet, extending laathldqnc.Henlnt’s lane about 40
feet, with d two story cabiilet shbp thcieod—bounded horth
by State road or Bradford street; east by Ildnim’a lane; south
Iff pSBt of JLotNo.Ot'aud. West by S.A. BJrl>«'r-.-To ho sold
Its the property of David Caldwell and.F. J.Caldwell.

AiA’O—A lot' of land bounded'and’described as
•follows: bn the norih by lot number 323 of- the allot-
ment ofrtba Bingham lands in Farmingtoh. Jtbwfishipi
now, prolate in, tbs possession of-Benbditt .Ring and
lot hntnber 8 Lawrence, oh the east by Che 'north part
ibf JotSmnber 79 :LaWretice bow or Iktoin possession
of BBriaca andithasoath piat of ict . nunibcr 73, on
tbp eouthby Jatnnmber324 LaWrtbbe atid Fuming-
toi.lotnnmber 70 Fsrmington, Conbeye3 to Baniel S
•Backbee.aild lot number. 162 Farmington, contracted
to Samdel ® Bubkbee, and on the westby lots number
162amf-322'afordSaid, it being lotnumber 108 of the
allotmentof the Bingham lands in Farmington and
Lawrence townships andpart of warrantnumber 2040
—containing eighty eight acres and eight tentbswith
usual allowance of six per cebtifdr' noads, Ac., about
15 acres improved theraap. ,T<r be sold,as the property
of TbHnTtei’Sniler.

ALSO—A lot of'land ;ia Tioga township,
bounded north by Mill Creek, east by the,Tioga
Kail Road, South by Cyrus.King, and west-by
the Tioga'River—containing' about!five acres,
moore or less, all improved.and some.ftHit trees
thereon. To be sold as the property ofWilliam
J. Mann. . f ■'

'

ALSO—A Jot of land in Covington and
Charleston’ townships. bounded. norih by state
road,’ east byCarnes Peltis andLeonard Gillatt,
Ira Madge and I. E.Rumsey,,south,'by Edwin
Wetmore and Joshua Thompson, west.by Da-
vid D. Rees, and Levi and Oliver Elliott—con-
taining about four hundred acresj about two
hundred acres improved,, three ffamb dwelling
houses, four fratae barns and .other out.buil-
dings, an appletorchifrd and other ’fruit trees
thereon—excepting therOfrom J acre,sold to I.
E.jßumsoy, and one lot and tavern standi of
about J acre sold to I." E. Rumsey, also saw
mill and mill privilege; with abont ♦ acre sold
to JamesBacon and Mrs. Maootnber—-also J
acre sold to James Bacon—also abont-3 acres
sold to one'nerb sold to
Wm. G. Richards—ialso J.acre with .blacksmith
shop and wagon ship, soldVto William J. and
Wjlliam G. Richards—also abdat one acre sold
to' W. Vanhorn, together with improvements
and buildings-oh said exceptions! To be sold
as the property of -NC A. Elliott, ■ , '•

ALSO—A certain lot of land bounded and
described and follows i on the north- by lot
number 214 of the allotment of Bingham lands
in Jackson township, conveyed to Thomas
Holton and i lot number 220 &0., conveyed to

John Shelves, on the east by lot number 220
&c., aforesaid and lot number 212 &c., conveyed
to Moses Herrick, on the south by lot number
212‘&c., aforesaid, and oh the west by the west
line of warrant'number 1390, it being lot num-
ber 219 of the Allotment of jfceBingham lands
in Jackson township, Tioga 'Co. Pa. and part of
warrant number 1399—containing 131 6-10
acres, with usual allowance of sis- per cent for
roads, &0., with!the improvements thereon. To
be sold os the property of Wm. Bi Kyes.

ALSO—A lot.of land in Charleston township,
bounded north) by Wm. Vanhorn’-and L. H.
Elliott, east by Levi Elliott, south ', by David
Rees, D. Morris, and David Harris, and west -
by StillmanErost—containing about two hun-
dred acres, about one hundred and fifty acres
improved, with a frame house, two frame" barns
and sheds, and other out buildings and’ an ap-
ple orchard therein.’

ALSO—One other lot of land in .Charleston
township, bounded north by Joel Growl and
Noah Hammond, east by John Dumaux, deo’d.
south by Benj. 1 Austin, and west by O. Fenton

about one hundred abd twenty
acres, with about one hundred acres, improved,-
a frame house,! frame barn, and large apple
orchard thereon. To be sold ,as the
of A. E, Niles, A. G. Elliott et al. i

ALSO—A lot of land in Charleston town-
ship, hounded north by Oliver Elliott, east by
Oliver Elliott, south by Stale road, west by
Meeting House about f 'acre,
all improved, with good frame store house and
dwelling bouse combined, and some; fruit trees
thereon. Tobe sold as'the property of Abrabdm
Johnson and NiA. Elliott. !

ALSO—A lot of land in Delmar j township,
bounded north-, by Phelps' & Dodge, east by
Benj.' Winched and Ellis Bodine,'south by
Clark Wilcox, and west by Qrrin Blair—con-
taining fifty acres,twenty, five improved, one
frame house, one frame barn, corn, shed, and'
apple orchard thereon. To,be sold as the pro-
perty of Jacob HUtbold. . ' "

ALSO—A lot; of land’ >n Tioga township,
bounded north by.R. P. H. McAllister, east by
S. M. Geer, south by Centre street} and West
by Walnut street—containing about three fifths
of an acre, frame house, frame wood shed, and
ono-small frame : barn thereon. < To'-he sold as
the property of George W. SweatlantL- '

’
ALSO—A certain messuage or tract of land

situate in Charleston township, and; county of
Tioga, numbered: 7 in a draught of the division
of the land contained in warrant number 4479,
beginning at a post-at the north west corner of
said tract, thence east, .south 88J, east 127 5-10
perches to a post] thence south 1° west'lo6' 5-10
perches to a post, thence west, north 88J west
127 5-10 perches to a beech, thence north 1,
east 106 5-10 perches to a post,-the place of
beginning—containing eighty 'four, acres and
122-160,-about 40 acres improved,frame house,
frame barn, log barn, and fruit -.jtreds thereon.
To be sold as the property of Kohler and
George Kohler. . .

- -
ALSO—A lot of land' -in the Borough -of

Wellaboro, bounded northerly by W. D. Bailey,
easterly by "Watet St., Southerly hySears, and
westerly by lot nowjln possession ofMrs. Yandu-
sen—containing about one-.half acre' off im-
poroved land with a frame house, frame ”bam;
and some fruit .trees thereon. To btT sold as
the property of A. S. Brewster. t

;

-ALSO—A lot of land in Delmapj township,
hounded-on the north, east, and souih by Silas
Johnson, and west by JamesKimball—contain-
ing about six acres more or less, all
with a frame house, and fruit trees'thereon.—
To be sold as the property of >L Is. Johnson.

, -S. I. POWER, Sheriff, .

Wellsboro, August 15,1860.


